[The trauma surgeon's role in intensive care].
Severe injuries in patients of all ages and injuries in elderly multi-morbid subjects are a relevant medical and economic challenge. Optimal care of the polytraumatized patient can be best delivered by physicians specializing both in causal treatment of the injury or underlying disease and in intensive care. For care of critically ill injured patients, trauma surgeons with a certified specialty in intensive care medicine appear best suited. Of course, directing a surgical or trauma intensive care unit has to be full-time. Specialization of trauma surgeons (e.g., in the USA) has resulted in a considerable improvement in outcomes at least partly related to specialized trauma intensive care. Further improvement of trauma care relies on competent and innovative research not only in the fields of general intensive care, e.g., ventilation, but particularly in the complex aspects of the causality of the traumatic disease. An integrative view of the pathobiochemical, pathophysiological, and immunopathological sequelae of severe trauma under consideration of the various surgical and therapeutic strategies is the actual focus of research in surgical critical care medicine. Organ dysfunctions have to be modulated as they develop. Surgeons and trauma surgeons lead worldwide in this field of research. Obviously, competent research in polytrauma care requires competence in polytrauma intensive care.